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WERE THEY ALL THERE!

On tbe day of President McKin-- 1 With the exception of Roosevelt

ley's funeral, tbe Journal of New ever) republican president

York had a cartoon repre- - Lincoln has been a union soldier,

seating the countries of Europe as 'President Roosevelt marks tbe
men riding, uncovered, trance of a new generation.

shadowy steeds behind tbe hearse

bearing the body of tbe dead pres-

ident.' It is entitled, "His Last Jour-

ney." It brings to mind impressive-

ly the old poem of the "Midnight
Keview;" it is, of course, but putting Hicks, the weather prophet, pre-a- n

old thought in tbe form of an diets a stormy Ociober and an early

object lesson. But looking at it as winter.
tbe Salt Like Tribune does, tbe Grst

thought is, Were they all the shadowy San

ones that joined tbe great procession ? X.

The nalhofl of the blameless man's
death was enough to thrill tbe other.
Who knows but the old guard
there? Tbe presfflent is commander- -

Who knows what whispers
j

wentaronnd on the farther camping
ground? "The commander-in-chi- ef

is dead. Fall in!" Was the Silent

Man of Donelsen there, or the tall

form of Sherman ; or tbe little in-

vincible Sheridan, as on that day at
Cedar Creek; or Crook the trusted, t

or Hancock the superD; or tioOKer,
'

who met the brunt of tbe onset on
and

that bloody field of Antietam and for

all the old royal host who rauked
the sargeant and the major in the at
war, but who st last ranked them all
but one ?

Were all tbe immortal spirits in
line with shadowy bugles calling in
the tones of the beyond and mufhed

the
shadowy drums beating softly on j

those echoless shores ? Who kn ws? at
And why limit the inquiry to the and
Union side? Tbe grass and flowers
are growing on tbe sods beneath
which tbe soldiers sleep, and tbe
dreadful animosities of forty years
ago are dispelled. Who knows but dc

Lee was there and Stonewall Jack-

son and Hill and Picket and Polk, to
and all that host who made the vain
essay to turn back the light tbe re-

public was casting over an oppressed "I
world ; who tried to turn it back, j

ani died by tens of thousands in tbe
hopeless effort? Why should they

not have been there? When one
stops to tbink and listen, it seems as
though he beard far away faint

strains of martial airs; tbe napping of
innumerable flags; the muffled roll

of invisible drums, and there are
flashings as though of sunbeams, on
helmets, tbe wheeling of fiery bat-

talions with all tbe old pomp and
circumstance; what wonder if tbe
long ranks of blue and gray were all

in line, all saluting, for bad not a
master spirit fled? Who Knows?
None return, no challenge is the
heard from the heights, no flashing a

are seen. There is faith and a !

hope that grows to be a mighty long-- j

ing, but what there may be Is not '

far mortal evea to see or mortal ears!0'
to hear.

Tbe late Mr. Gladstone on several
occasions expressed bis opinion of to

freely. "Their most val- -
uable'asset," be said, "seems to be a i or
melancholy preponderance of mis- -!

Chief, and their principal character- - j

istic is a passion for murder." In
another addre he declared that

tbe only safe way of dealing with; son

these cranks is to releeate them to
the cold shades of isolation." Speak-

ing

j

of
later, he said : "Tbe torch of a f

madman (I mean anarchist) will, if ;

. .not extinguished, burn down 1"
j

edifice which has taken tbe skill and
ingenuity of centuries to erect;
therefore, I say, gentlemen, put out
the flame." Tbe calamity wbicb
anarchism has brought upon tbe
Doited States is s verification of
Mr. Gladstoce's estimate of iu of

power to inflict an awful injury upon
a nation and upon civilization.

The death of President McKinley

has pot o temporary on the
EoHtioal cartoon. Today there is
not o cartoon of the president being

printed in any part of tbe United sle

States, and public sentiment sboold
be so dead set against Ibe custom

since

striking

sentry's

flags

anarchists

quietus

bt tbe yellowest newspaper from
New York to San Francisco would

not dare to resume the practice.

The Salem Statesman, one of our
very best exchanges, has donned a
new dress suit and looks as pretty as
a peacb.

For the Episcopal church convention,
Francisco, Oct. 2. 1901, tbe 0. R.

Co. wiil eell round trip tickets to San
Francisco Sept. MA, 24th, 25th, 26th and
27th, good from Portland via. Southern
Pnifir Sent 24th to 'ft;h. S28.nA. From
Por,land vU O. R. & N. steamers in both
directions, cabin passage, meals and
berth included 23.50, dates of sailing
'rom Portland to be annoonwd later;
DDfti limit ui ucKtrie an ran y vmwr
loth, via Bteamer from Sao Francifco
announced later. 18 td

TREASURER'S FIFTH NOTICE.
State of Obkgox, Treasury Dept..

Salem, Sept. 12, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that there are
. .i - I i : L. a.- in ii r ii?ii5tir Willi v, ij ii ii iu

iieeni ail outstanding state warrantsdn on be te P unty ,Dnd
endorsed "Presented and not paid

want of funds" prior to January 1,
1901. All such warrants, properly en-
dorsed, will be paid upon presentation

thi9 offk-e- . interest thereon ceasing
from and after this date.

CH AS. S. MOORE,
c!4-2- t State Treasurer.

TAKE THE O. R. & N-F-

the Portland carnival and exposi-
tion. September 19. h to October 19th,

O. R. & R. Co. will sell round-tri- o

tickets to Pot tland and return, including
"ft1"'?? "" " TSETSE!!$4

25th and October 2nd, 9th and 16th,
limited to expire six days after date of
sale. sl8-l-m

NOTICE.
All persons knowing; themselves to be

indebted to tbe late firm of R. Gilbreth
Sons will please call on them and pay

amount due. All accounts unpaid by
September 20th will be banded over

Messrs Wilson & Huntington for col
lection. sep6-t- f

Norris Silver, North Stratford, X. H. :

purchased a bottle of One Minute
Congh Cure when suffering with a cough
doctors told me was incurable. One
bottle relieved me, tbe second and third
almost cured. Today lam a well man."
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

If yon want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
wiil make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of tbe yery
best preparations for cleansing tbe
sealp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave vonr hair soft and gloss v.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, st Fraxer's
barber chop, Tbe Dalles. tf

Job Couldn't Have Blood It.
Ii he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; butBucklen's Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case of piles on
earth. It has cured thousands. For In-

juries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions it's
best salve in tbe world. Price 25c

box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by G, C.
Blakeley, tbe druggist. 6

riajad !ou.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
the bod Sinking at the pit of the

stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishneas,
Pimples or Sores are all positive eviden-
ce of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order

obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elextr has never failed tocore Scrofulous

Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
dieseees. It is certainly a wonderful

and KlE b"' OU

noaitire enarantee. the drno- -
gj8t.

Mrs. Wilson, of the Campbell 6 Wil- -

Millinery Parlors, has engaged tbe
"'vices oi miss aiargarei iorgir, a
first-clas- s trimmer, a former employee

Hellers, of Portland, and is there--I

ore prepared to meet the demands of
the best trade, as well as the medium.
vui aijm in i 'j 'iai iu till? ucai, uu Hill

I m A n an I Kn Iahmi 91m

If you take the O. R. AN. for the
Portland exposition one day will be
equal to three days if you go via any
other line.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
Notice is herabv given that the Board
Equalisation for Wasco county, Or-

egon, will attend at the office of tbe
county elsrk in The Dalles, Oregon, on
Monday. October 7, 1901. end publicly
examine tbe aessemaat rail for 1901. and
correct all errors in valuation, desert p-ti-oa

or qualities of lands, lots or other
property, and transact aay
aess that may legally eoaw

Dated The Dalles, Or.. Sept. 18, 0l.
C. L. Bo aattor,

3tw Assninr Waseo Co. , Or.

On Sept. 7th will be presented to my customers

i Shakespeare, complete in one volume, bound in Mor-rocc- o;

i Atala in large folio volume, illustrated by Gus-ta- v

Dore.
HE. T. NOLAN.

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.i
REGULATOR LINE.

Banes, poitiann & ustoiia

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M. and 11 P. M.

...Portland Boat...
LKAVK8

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M. and 3:00 P. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

STEAMERS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
Tbe Dalles. Oregon.

For Sal.
1000 acres more or lees lying on the

Columbia river about seven miles from
The Dalles. About 100 acres of river
bottom tbe rest good upland suitable
for fruit and pasture- - One of the best
dairy or milk ranches in tbe county ; a
small bouse ; good barn ; some orchard
and plenty of water. Also other town
and county property. Apply to Gibons
4 Mart'en, Masonic building Third
street. aug30-l- m

CHANCE TO BUY A HOME--
body of 4800 acres of land near An-

telope will be sold in tracts of 160 acres
or more to suit purchaser. More than
half of this land is fine wheat land, rich
black loam. It is well watered, there
being some thirty at forty springs on
tbe tract and email running streams
across most of it. The land is situated
from four to eight miles from the end of
tbe railroad at 8haniko.

Any part of the land will be sold,
either for cash or on long time after the
first payment. Price G to $15 per acre.

Inquire of A. S. Bennett.
el3- - djbwlm

Geo. W. Lane, Pewamo, Mich., writes :

"Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is tbe best
remedy lor indigestion and stomach
trouble that I ever nsed. For yean I
suffered from dyspepsia, at times com-

pelling me to stay in bed and causing
me untold agony. I am completely
cured by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. In
recommending it to friends who suffer
from indigestion I always offer to pay for
it if it fails. Thus far I have never
paid." Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

NOTICE.
Effective this dae. A charge of 1

per ear per day will be made for delay to
cars, for all lime held under load, in
loading or unloading by consignee or
consigner, in excess of forty-eigh- t hours
from time car is set for loading or un-
loading. James Ireland,

Agent O. R. A N. Co.

When yonr hair appears dry end to
have lost iu vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
tbe hair needs when it gets In that con-
dition. We have w. the Crown of
Science Hair An Grower and
Gocoanot Cream 1 Wr Tonic. They
will cure dand SBSV ruff and all
sealp diseases. For sale ri Faer's bar
her shop. Pries 60c sad 76c a bottle.

Miss Julia Masquart, at tbe Bsehivs
restaurant, will do dressmaking of all
kinds. sO lm

Experience is tbe nest Teacher. Use
Anker's English Remedy in aay ease of
eaaahs, eolda or oroup. Should H fall to
give immediate relief money refunded
Kets. and 60 ess, Blakeley, to

Sabscribe for Tas

White Collar Line,

me oaiiBs-Ponia- mi Boole

Str. BAILEY-G-ATZER- T,

DAILY ROUND TRIPS,
Except Monday,

Cascade Locks, Hood River,
White Salmon and

The Dalles.

TIME CARD

Leave Portland 7 a. x.
Arrive The Dalles 3 p. a.
Leave " " 3:30 "
Arrive Portland 10 "

Meals the Very Best.

Sunday Trips a Leading Feature.

This Route has the Grandest
Beanie Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. "TAHOMA,"

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. x.
Leave Astoria 7 p. a.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, M 351, Portland,
Oregon.

E. W. CRICHTON, Agent Portland,
J. M. FILLOON, Ajrt. The Dalles,

A. J. TAYLOR, Agent Astoria.

Just What
Voa ctiant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide, variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stork. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of bouse paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Fire Insurance.
Law IMn I (ron las. G. of lotdoB.

Founded 1823.

Capital paid up 97,500,000
Aaaeta SHIO, 1 iHJ.OSS

Now is the time to insure ; tomor-
row may be too late.

Phone No. 86, Seufert A Condon.
Phone No. 803, Pacific States Co.

ARTHUR SEI FERT,
Resident Agent, Tbe Dalles.

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Has just received 1000 samples
of tbe latest patterns id Gent's
Clothing Goods. He suaran-tee- s

prices and a good fit or no

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Twenty heed of horses, ranging in
weight from 1100 to 1400 pounds. All
balter broken, aad some broken to work.
Apply to Straubs Brothers. Eadsraby,
OiesjBg. jly tf-lm-w

m fioinDia Mm It
f PACKERS OP

PORKand BEEF
Ii ANCFACTr RERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF. ETC.

MM Restaurant
L. Y. HONG, Proprietor.

First-Cla- ss in Every ljespeet

MEALS AT ALL BOl'KS.

Oysters Served in any Style.
87 Second St., The Dalles. Or

Just Received
A full line of Fresh Printing and De
veloping Papers direct from factory.

SoJio, Rex, Deko, Velox
and Aristo in all sizes.

Also a line of Plates In Cramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Albums, Multigraphs,

And all accessories to complete the
outfit of either the amateur or pro-
fessional photographer.

Oar Eureka Combined Toning and
Fixing Bath is a dandy. Try it.

The A. E. C. Developer for plates,
films or developing papers has no equal-Enoug-

for 35c to developed dosen plates
or 6 dosen Velox 4x5. Perfect blacks
and whites are guaranteed, if directions
are followed. Ask for tbe A. E. C. De-
veloper, and see that yon get the
genuine.

We are prepared to compound any and
all of your own formalse and guarantee
satisfaction.

At tbe old place, 175 Second Street,
Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

Geo. C. Blakeley.

L. Lane,
GENERAL

Blactsilt
..AMD

Horsesnoe
i

Waaon and ostrrl
Fish Brothers)' 'sXr- -- 1

Tlurt and Jeflfrm PHoiiel59 j
aaaJ

FRENCH & CO
BANKERS.

Traaseot a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available inthe Eastern States.
Sight Exebange and Telegraphic

Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis. San Franeiseo, Portland Ori-go-

n,

Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections mads at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Administrator's Notice.
J2'S " tae

Um dmim wit

AdstiniaUaior f the

flLl --Oregon

Union Pacific
DBPAST TIHE SCHEDULES Aasivs

THE DALLES.

Chieago-Portlan- d

Special.
:Z5 p. m. aa City, lit. Louis, Chl- -

via Hunt-
ington.

aaa uoKatt.

Atlantic
Exprtn, Salt Lake, Denver Ft.
12:Ma.m. Worth, Omaha, Kan-aa- a

la Hunt-
ington.

City, St . Umla, Chi-
cago

4:16 a. a.
aad the Bait

8t. Paul Walla Walla, Lewiaton.
Fast Hall,
9:26 P. m. Hinneaaolia, St. s:a. au
via spo--

Chicago and Eaat.

OCEAN AID BITER SCHEDULE
. From 1'oralaad.

(All sailing datas sub
jaoc io enange )

8:00 p. m.
For Ban Francisco,
Ball every 5 days.

Daily
except Columbia Stiver.Sunday, :.:CO p. m. To Astoria and exesai
Mraraay, Bands?;
10:00 p. m.

Dally Willamette Itlver.
except )regon City, Newberg, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, Salem, Independence, except
6:00 a. m. and s.

Sunday.

Tuesday, 1:38 p. .
Thursday, Corvalils and Way- - Monday,
Saturday, Wednealty
6:00 a. m. Friday.

Tuesday, Willamette and 3:30 p. a.
Thursday, Vamhlll ttlvera. Monday,
Saturday, Oregon City, Dayton and :Wrtn"T
7:00 a.m. way tannings. rl"j.
lave Boast River. 'Lam
Riparia Uwiaka

3:40
dally,

a. m. Riparia to Lewiatou. gafg!
gxgr- - parties dealriDg to ro to Beppner or
pnints on Colombia Southern via Rim. thoalt
take No. 2, leaving The Dalles at 12:25 p. a.
making direct connections at Heppner Janetaa
nd Biggs. Returning making direct coiinaettsa

at Heppner Junction and Biggs with iNo, L ar-

riving at The Dallas at 1:06 p.m.
For further parUonlars, call on or address

JAB. IRELAND, Agent,
The Dalles, Orafea.

"1 '

Complete

of
Drugs

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J.8. Max A. Veer,

First Rational Bait
DALLES - - -

X

DsnmarM reossvad. snbject to Sight

rwa.niilr.
fMVtfttrftM I proceeas prwsv

ismitted on dav of collection.
Sight end TO IcKxenan-eso- W

Sew York, aneJaeo anC
land.

I XKgBOVOWsl.
D p Of SWUS

o. at. Williams, Oao. A. Lse
H. M. Sball.

rii,sv.

First-ga- ts io Eusry Rtss

mals st ill V
MIVATI PAltTIES BIW

The teei
baeslalsM


